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N0W is the time to enter the Bowling Green Business University. Gp.neral business 
conditions are good and growing better daily. Commerce j" sweeping the country. 
Our institution i. conetantly increasing it. attendance, broadening ita courses, securing 
still further atate and university recognition, strengthening ita faculty, improving its 
boarding facilities and placing ita students in more important positions. The war tide 
is gone. The peace tide is here·:·.and it is high, active and prosperous. Catch it this 
(all···"mv···and be the fortunate one next apring. The Business University is a Rchool 
of force and vrestige at home and everywhere. 
It is a r~aSQnable school. In rates, too. as expen-
ses go, but not cheap In equipment. educational 
tone. business Ideals or reputation. 
It Is scholarly without being highbrow: busy 
without losing Interest In Its most backward 
pupil: bellevet In plea,ure. but lIoti not make plusure Itl 
aim: quh:k ly anllthoroulhly preparu younS Jlf' :;!ple for posl -
tlonl, and Ittll them for them: enrolls sludenl ~ I",,", ,,1 .... "'1 
everywhere. educated and unWlKllled. hllh anll low. but look! 
on all •• equIII. 
Forty-nine years it has tried to lead In helping 
the poor. encouraging the backward and olerlng 
lironi coursu to the Icholltly. By luch efforl . II h .. lib-
tlnlulthed Itlelf In It t e and I tlmllnl. Universll ie. and Itlle' 
ICCrelli t III . ·ork and commeree tet. a premium upon III 
INldullet. 
It will cost you no Plore to attend a big school 
of leadership than to attend one without prestige 
or 'peetll attr.etlon.. Show load Julliment tn .electing your 
bu,lnu. tchool. Some day you will know the Importance of 
thl.. See the Importance before and not after Ihe .electlon. 
Our nttendance //JIll be large Ihls fnll. W e shalt 
have the greatest September opening In our 
hillory. Hflh tchool,Tadualet are comln, In Iresl number1l. 
They know Ihe butfnu. and cnllele allvantlle a tourse here 
l ives Ihem. BUllnes. men Wllnl hllh tthool Indualt"!! who 
have hili ou r work anll pay well 10 l et Ihem. 8u.lneo col -
le,tI and M,h tthool. wllnl Ihem II leat hers III l ood u larln 
IInll tolh~lIe!1 IIml untvenlUe. want them .. Itullentl and offer 
Ihem lI(tvlI" ce'" !IIIluHn(t . :'bly · five 10 ileVenly per ce"1 of 
ou r I~T[I;e all t nllanc," Is trom nlfl:h tthooll Inll we Ihink Ihe 
pereenllge mlY 1:0 " hig h n t llht)' Ihi. '"11 An'" Ihere 
never WII a better time for It 10 be la1'l!C. 8u.lne~.I. boomlnl. 
Our (ltiem/flnce w/llm! large thl,., Inll. School teach· 
ers know the money advantages business offers. 
They alto know Ihat commerclalleachers gel ext'li good pay 
from ten 10 Iwelve month, Ihe ytar. Theae attraction. are 
appealing:. There II no Iralnlnllhal brlllg:. ql.llcker and richer 
result . thlln the t ra lnlngthl. In.Utlltlon IIlvn. Telchers I re 
coming. 
Ollr ntlef1(/rlnce will IX! Inr~ Ihis fnll. 
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